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I 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
CONTACT: SARAS. FINN 
TELEPHONE: 714-291-6480 / EXT. 4296 
ADDRESS: RM. 266 DE SALES HALL, ALCALA PARK, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 
ANNUAL SR. ROSSI MUSIC CONCERT 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
The Eighth Annual Sr. Rossi Music Scholarship Fund Concert will 
be give n by the USD Symphony on Sunday, April 9 at 4 P.M. The perform-
ance will be held in Camino The a ter on the University of San Diego 
campus. Ge ne ral admis sion : $3; students: $1.50. 
Marimbist Gary Pre ttyman of El Cajon, this y ear's USD Student 
Auditions winner, will be f e atured soloist. He p e rforms as tympanist 
with both the San Diego Youth Symphony and the USD Orche stra . Pre ttyman 
studie s marimba with internationally acclaimed Tatsuo Sasak i with whom 
he freque ntly appe ars in conce rt. 
h h h d . /ON f f 1 "11 Te Symp ony, u nder t e irect~ o Pro essor Henry Ko ar, wi 
p erform Con c e rto No. 1 in G mi nor for strings • •• Avison 
Suite in B minor (no. 2). • ••• J. S. Bach 
Gary Prettyman, ma rimba sol o ist 
Overture in D Major op 43 Bocche rin i 
Ove rture and Allegro .• Coup e rin-Milh a ud 
Ex c erpts from Symph ony #6, "The Pat h e tique" • Tch aikowsky 
For f urthe r info rmation contact t he Music Department 291-6480, 
ext . 44 27. 
# # # # # 




EI GtY A JNUAL SR . ROSS I Mus I C SCI-JO LA SY I D FUr·m cor !CERT 
Date : Sunday Ap ri I 9th at 4 : 00 p . m. 
Place : Camino I-Ja l I Theatre 
Th i s yea / s~~~inner , mari mbi st Gar ~ yman-;' ~j_ ~ 
wi 11 e tea ured soloist with the U. S. D. S mp hony . A mul ti -
al e ed young man , Gary sang the de 1a nd i ng ro l e of Kecal , 
t he ar ri ag e roke r , i n l ast s e, es er ' s production of S ,1o2tana ' s 
ope ra , " The Bartered Bride". I-le er for s as ty a i st -1 i th 
both the S. D. You h Sy hoy and t e U. S. ~ . Orches + a , and has 
o ften appeared as p ian i st at var i o s Ll nivers i y funct ions . 
Gary studi es mar i m a with i ter a i or::: l l y accla i med 
Tatsuo Sasak i , wi th whom he freq en tl y ap: sars in concert . 
Th e progra wi 11 incl ude t he f ol lo ,ii r ; 1,.o r ks : 
Concerto no . 1 i n G minor for s ring s . .. AV I SO 
~ u i t~ i n 8 mi nor ( no . 2) . . . J . S BACY 
~ Mr- . Prettyman , mar i mba so loist 
0 e rture in D ~ajor op 43 • • • BOCCI-JER INI 
Overture and All eg r o .•• COUPERIN- ILI-JAUD 
Excerpts from Sy phony #6 , " The Pa thet i que". . . TCI-JA I KO\r.JS KY 
Ti ckets may be r ese r ved by a i I - -
Sr . Ross i Concert , Fine Arts Department ; o r 
Telephone : 29 1-6480 ex t . 44 27 . 
T i ckets wi I I a l so ea a i l ab l e a t the doo r . Pr i ces a r e : 
Reg ul a r admission $3 . 00 
Student wi t h I . D. $1 . 50 
Smal I ch il dren with parents free . 
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